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When the International Chamber of Shipping (the “ICS”) China 
Liaison Office (“Office”) was established in November 2019,  
the motto for the Office was “Based in Hong Kong, Serving the 

Mainland and Connecting with the Globe”. With the COVID-19 pandemic,  
the Office encountered various unexpected challenges. The Office would 
like to take this opportunity to briefly introduce to all of you who care 
about and support its development, and share our thoughts on our future 
outlook.

Based in Hong Kong

The 100-year-old ICS chose to set up its first overseas office in Hong Kong 
because it appreciates Hong Kong’s uniqueness under the “One Country, 
Two Systems” principle and Hong Kong’s status as a leading shipping, 
financial and trade centre in the world. As the ICS chose Hong Kong as its 
home, the Office is committed to taking root in the city and working with 
the Hong Kong shipping industry, especially the Hong Kong Shipowners’ 
Association (“HKSOA”), to help consolidate and enhance Hong Kong’s 
status as an international shipping centre and expand the development of 
Hong Kong’s maritime cluster. 
 
Clearly, the social unrest that lasted from June 2019 until early 2020, 
followed by the COVID-19 outbreak, which began  in 2020 and continues 
to rage around the world,  brought unprecedented challenges to Hong Kong. 
The development of Hong Kong’s shipping industry was, of course, also 
affected. Some foreign shipowners and ship operators may have questions 
about Hong Kong’s development in the long run. The Office has therefore 
been communicating with ICS members from different countries about the 
incredible achievements of Hong Kong’s shipping industry and sharing facts 
through different channels, including 
our monthly reports and circulars. 
A few examples are the HKSAR 
Government’s various welcoming 
policies, such as tax incentives for 
ship leasing and marine insurance 
business, and the optimization and 
enhancement of ship registration 
services. Hong Kong has also been 
named a maritime arbitration venue 
by BIMCO in its standard arbitration 
clause. In view of the crew change 
crisis, the Office was invited to join 
hands with the HKSOA to explain to 
Hong Kong citizens the importance 
of crew change to ensure the 
stability of the global supply chain. 
We have also convinced the HKSAR 
Government not to apply a full 
“lockdown” for crew changes.

 “立足香港，服務內地，聯系全球”是國
際航運公會（“ICS”）中國辦事處
（“辦事處”）於 2019 年 11月成立

迄今的自身定位。面對 2020年新冠肺炎疫情爆
發，辦事處需要面對各項突如其來的挑戰。因
此，辦事處希望向各位關心和支持辦事處發展的
同業與友好，簡單介紹一下在過去一年如何踐行
自身定位，並對未來作出展望。

立足香港

ICS 選擇在香港設立其成立近百年以來的第一
個海外辦事處，就是因為看重香港實行“一國
兩制”原則，以及香港作為全球領先的航運、
金融和貿易中心地位。既然選擇落戶香港，那
麽辦事處必然要立足香港，紮根香港，與香港
航運業界特別是香港船東會一道，協助特區政
府，鞏固和提升香港作為國際航運中心的地位，
擴大香港航運業集群發展。

不可否認，無論是 2019 年 6 月延續至 2020 年
初的社會動蕩，還是 2020 年開始持續至今肆虐
全球的新冠肺炎疫情，都給香港帶來了前所未
有的挑戰，香港航運業發展也受到相應沖擊。
外國船東和船舶經營人也普遍對香港長遠發展
抱有疑慮。辦事處始終通過不同渠道，例如月
報和專訊形式，憑借客觀事實向 ICS 各國會員
介紹香港航運業取得的發展成就，例如船舶租
賃和海事保險業務的稅務優惠措施，船舶註冊

服務的優化與
強化，以及香
港入圍全球認
可的海事仲裁
中心等。在面
對船員換班危
機的時候，我
亦受邀與香港
船東會並肩攜
手，向香港市
民解說確保船
員換班對香港
和全球供應鏈
穩 定 的 重 要
性，並促成特
區政府始終未
有將船員換班
“大門”完全
關閉。
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Serving the Mainland

As the Office is named the “China Liaison Office”, we pledge to serve 
Chinese shipowners and operators, to strengthen ties with the Chinese 
government and the Chinese shipping industry, represented in particular 
by the China Shipowners’ Association (the “CSA”), and overall, to enhance 
the Chinese shipping industry’s status in the governance of international 
shipping. Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, since February last year, 
the Office has not been able to visit the government authorities, shipping 
organisations, or shipowners in the Mainland in person. But this travel 
restriction has not stopped the Office from serving and keeping in touch 
with the stakeholders in the Mainland. In fact, our collaboration with various 
Chinese authorities and the CSA has deepened as we team up to fight the 
pandemic.

At the beginning of the pandemic outbreak, the Chairman and Secretary-
General of  the ICS wrote to the Chairman and Secretary General of the 
CSA, expressing their support for the Chinese government and people 
in combatting the epidemic, and arranged a global shipping industry 
cooperation in response to the challenge of the pandemic in subsequent 
correspondence. The ICS also organised 
v ideo conferences  wi th  the  Ch ina 
Maritime Safety Administration (the 
“MSA”) and the CSA separately, in which 
we engaged in-depth exchanges on a 
wide range of topics of mutual concerns, 
including crew change, greenhouse 
emission reduction, combating piracy in 
West Africa, and ensuring the stability of 
the global supply chain. The ICS and the 
MSA came up with a cooperation plan that 
involves one or two high-level meetings 
annually, and set up joint working groups 
for maritime safety and the marine 
environment, two areas of most concerns 
to the global  shipping industry, to 
formulate relevant policies for the future,  
and strengthen direct communication, 
exchange and cooperation. The ICS is also 
looking forward to celebrating its 100th 
birthday with the CSA, which will be an 
epic occasion for the shipping industry.  
Furthermore, by issuing the ICS press releases through our Chinese shipping 
media partners and launching a Chinese version of the ICS 2020 Annual 
Review, the Chinese shipping industry are benefitting from keeping abreast 
of major news and developments in the global shipping industry. Of course, 
these efforts have also boosted the ICS profile and impact in the Mainland.

服務內地

顧名思義，辦事處以“中國”為名，就是為了
中國而設，為了服務中國船東而設，為了加強
與中國政府和以中國船東協會為代表的中國航
運業界的聯系而設，為了增強中國航運業界在
國際航運管治話語權而設。受到新冠肺炎疫情
影響，我從去年 2月就未能回到內地拜會相關
政府機構、航運組織和船東公司，但這並未阻
擋住我和辦事處聯系和服務中國航運業界的步
伐。ICS 與中國政府部門和中國船東協會的合
作，反而因為共同攜手抗擊疫情而得到加深。

疫情爆發伊始，ICS 主席和秘書長就分別致函
中國船東協會會長和秘書長，表達對中國政府
和人民抗擊新冠疫情的支持，並在之後的信函
往來中達成全球航運業合作應對新冠疫情挑戰
的目標。ICS 亦與中國海事局和中國船東協會
分別進行視像會議，就雙方共同關心的包括船
員換班、航運碳減排、打擊西非海盜、確保全

球供應鏈穩定等諸
多議題進行了深入
交流並達成廣泛共
識。其中，ICS 更
是與中國海事局達
成合作方案，每年
會進行 1-2 次高層
會議，並針對海事
安全和航運環保兩
個全球航運業最關
心的領域分別成立
聯合工作組，以便
在日後相關政策制
定和執行過程中加
強直接的溝通、交
流與合作。另外，
ICS 亦誠心期待能
早日與中國船東協
會執手相伴，共同
慶賀 ICS 成立百年
這一航運歷史重要
時刻。此外，無論

是ICS新聞稿通過中國航運傳媒夥伴及時發布，
還是推出 ICS 2020 年報中文版，都使得中國航
運業更便捷地同步掌握全球航運業重大新聞與
發展，當然也擴大了 ICS 在中國的知名度與影
響力。
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Connecting with the Globe

At present, shipowners and operators based in the Mainland and Hong 
Kong represent over 15% of the world’s international merchant shipping 
tonnage. In terms of transportation capacity, shipbuilding capacity, and the 
influence of global regulatory agencies such as the IMO, China has already 
become the world’s leading maritime power. As the world is undergoing 
unprecedented changes, in the face of the spread of protectionism and anti-
globalization, the importance of global cooperation is self-evident for the 
future development of China’s shipping industry.

The Office has always been committed to becoming a “super connector” 
between the Chinese shipping industry and the ICS members, a “promoter” 
that conveys the voice of Chinese shipping to the international community, 
and a “facilitator” that drives the Chinese shipping industry to fully participate 
in global maritime supervision and shipping governance. As mentioned above, 
maritime safety and the marine environment are the two topics that the 
global shipping industry is currently most concerned about. In these two areas, 
the ICS and the Chinese government have achieved multi-level cooperation. 
For example, the IMO reached a mid- and short-term ship carbon emissions 
reduction target, modernised the Ballast Water Convention,  and responded 
to the threat of piracy in West Africa. The Office very much looks forward to 
China bringing more wisdom and strength to global shipping governance and 
working with the ICS to shape the future of global shipping.

Going Forward

The Office has lived up to the expectations and support of different 
stakeholders since our establishment. We may be small in size, but we are 
actively involved in various areas of ICS work, and these tasks are arduous. 
Going forward, the Office is keen to maintain our courage and confidence, 
work together with everyone, and “ride the wind, cleave the waves, and set 
sail to cross the sea”.

聯系全球

目前，中國連同香港特區控制全球超過 15%的
國際商船運力。無論是從運輸能力，還是造船
能力，抑或是在 IMO等全球監管機構的影響力
等方方面面，中國業已成為世界最領先的海事
勢力。在世界經歷“百年未有之大變局”之時，
面對不斷蔓延的保護主義和逆全球化風潮，全
球合作的重要性對中國航運業未來發展不言而
喻。

辦事處始終致力於成為中國航運業界和 ICS 會
員之間的“超級聯系人”，成為將中國航運聲音
傳遞給國際社會的“推廣者”，成為中國航運
業全面參與全球海事監管和航運治理的“促成
者”。如前所述，海事安全和航運環保是全球
航運業目前最關心的兩個話題，在這兩個方面
ICS 和中國政府與航運業則實現多層次合作，
例如在 IMO達成船舶碳減排中短期目標措施、
更新壓載水公約、應對西非海盜威脅等。我非
常期待中國為全球航運治理帶來更多智慧與力
量，與 ICS共同打造全球航運的未來。

展望未來

成立近兩年，辦事處應該沒有辜負不同持份者
的冀許與支持。辦事處規模很小，但涉及 ICS
不同領域範疇的工作，任務繁重。辦事處期待
在未來的時間裏，繼續保持勇氣和信心，與大
家一起同心協力，直掛雲帆，長風破浪！

Editor’s note : 
The Hong Kong Shipowners Association is currently represented by              
Mr. Robert Ho (Fairmont Shipping) on the board of ICS. The Association 
Technical Director, Mr. Martin Cresswell, is the Chairman of the ICS Marine 
Committee.

編者備註：
何力山先生（東昌航運）現代表香港船東會參
與國際航運公會董事局。協會技術總監祈敏鈿       
先生擔任公會的海事委員會主席。


